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ïktAè A stu&nt was robbed

Match 26 at approxbaateiy 7:.00

Theswdntwho wùwaht
rermaî n *ymous. 1.ad jùst

udBnbetweenth

was shiomed from behind.
"-'Atfr ft 1thought ikwas a

arond h. ivascoenfronted by a
man iti a red icangaroo' jadcet.

The student 1i he mas
k" lrd"yery àinmsê" and was
"swesig profsel< so he ian-

ting knife) was pretty big soJ
wasnt nigtuargue widhi lm,"

After grabbing the wallet,
the robber tan dirough dié door
leadingzonto the third floor.

Tht wa>lt, which originally
conaied 3000,ID aad credt

cards, was fogand liter mat.
,4ameron Llrary with cny the

Greenhüi beat Mike Wallcsç.
tht February Sdi poesideni-èlect,
and Gordon Stamp, also a
ýPM'ktia cadilatefrom -dS.

Aek Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement -(DIE) Board
hearing nulified the, February
presidential k.suts wheïk t Wun
ed diat n. of Wulker's carm-

T''he ~ anit, dê$crlbed 'as
bein& 5' 10", with da*k lair ai
Con sidcburns and of St&Y bufill

hn fot ben found.
The studenf had been retui-

ning ftoan the fifth floor searchm"x
for a 'janitor to, open is a igli-
cf0051 in.AfSoetthetonbbery, bc

rani after the robber dow n to the.
third floor but coepmd It Smc hlm.

1-He dien asketl a wtoman in aa
iiearbyoffim-to phone-te polioe,

A tman carryng a shotgun
walked into fhe main canteen.at
ýhe Uof A'hospitàl*and oebbeddthe

ca&shier Thursday, Mirch 25.
.,11Police report rhat at api

prox maely310 .the u<iaen-'
tif led man wa in Co the
catitrec and locked the staffi loo a
badiWprn He then proceeded to

il Dotg known .ad thexo er hua
'no; been fod.,

were net attcCied, iai&i flg 4» 1-5. W ti1SUI
finance amd a tià*tiçn
(Roger ?4etksky), v.p. waefitvot" «6 rM

(rkit-oye), and v.p. ext Rei<lnnal
(TeresaGonzales). No one van for v- MS( 5jue cntah& M t
the v.p. internai positin a the(15.8 pet cent) in thp firtt o#M<

2702 elùgibIe Nroting stue4 à hoeg;aiêsa
(or .13.5 pet, cent of the elîgible ett 1128 votes (54.3 - pfcent
e1ectorae urnsI,otaithie 11Àu.RegUndiqis11,8 1otes, (453 pet

tial ballot, Greenhili garnered Dave Tha1e, S Chief
1282 votes (47.5 per cent), while Returnitg Officer, ý4qayslii
WaIker had 1013 votes'(37.5 per pleased w'ith dte13 p« en

cent) and 1Sap had 407 vi s (5'student turnoutcoensie4ih

'e et DaOÎ4ping &amp)q frstVebrua 7 election haba l -Per
aàdýexmin' cnt (336 votes) turnout

chocrbal~t mdexmm~g hé Greèuhili sayýs le eld ' an
secoid dboices, Greenhuihad a executiv. ueetuog i-2:30,a.m
fis*.l tily of 1453 oe-g r tý -Sàiaidgaafter hli ýtGn d fth

>Cent) Saimred to Wa 70 rsl.

*W.e*retryn qth u onliC tiing o-er dtepast wo*mds,"

suggesteçi arc: oot to kave per- start dto work. Yesteday h
moual belÔtngings 4inat*tedfor Mt,it-li dSeUnivers# Mfàks
even a short period of timand to 'Arvikiry a bo4 <batà

bê.e~tg~th.ioslhli ofandt etofts erut Advmnce

MI
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Tbink of thé wpaMk1r;ea
-incident at the D.apples~t yet,
whete a carmtoo rabi tloeii4a
*'di.zydame» *hoa. thmight&tevoved around lip.ddt and
Vogowixiagazine. The caruooawaï
oenoored *,y staffers ofthe-
-ýeaùstpeesia iigl
chey adwiÏÎe tiili"aae

-ryp qi wortO uMed, prd adt-
of,,.i aiua iwoIMeowas.

tiecesssryý The, ldbe

= ,f the ypitalareqin
Romnce plot (from lasIt

Wednesday's debate): "Wome*n
mwete man; man tpe8 lier but iis
OK becaume lies <le riglit man."

To begin with, it ia Harlequin'
Romnces policy'tbat prtrayals
of sex are absoiucly verbo.en (the
accent as on romance, as in knight*
an shini kamu, tender kisses
and moonlight serenades).
Secondly, ik woutd take soirée
pretty- abstrue metaphysics to
prove <liat a womnan who is
passionately in-love with a man
(as al lie ladies aeeat the end of
ecch romance) could be raped by
lier alw*ys -charmiig and con-

Ils* morti of ue»ampi.
should be pl"t - - lae*
(et any oth« r h di

cr'ime, 'tô.o e Ow Is
~reoeàgwouI>*enever theý

want toa lit.Aàd, erti fwbere
it winci&itswlith =owti hi<rtd,
Ulftdiywhat would lia>ipen
if is S4*wees prtbposal vere
iiup4emented la <bat w. would end
ul e withmut laie ijeratre, but
wlah a literature that mnerely
reflects'due a*iltrary likes sudâ
hites of juciges mdx juries. And if

thse pole haj>pn an-lik ut

Bkodü»s ( s asftpct they
would» and- hase ibivs Ile
Robert Crunils binIton*mn
voluted satires on feminists and
wn= ny (as 1 upcthey

lieatut ou Lyt.

As for' éducation, 1 think a
close.éxarnÎniatic,of dm <ie creaio-

in that. goes cg between
feminsts and anti-Igmiinists (or

pro-mukes and anti-nukes, or pro-
abgrtion and anti-abortion, orpro
and con snycoentrersial issue)
shows just laow little change in
opinion is acoemplilied by dmi

ýpsIrps by J.ia Andetem

ll& . ' hc waomo* u oitcther-

opposed to oenaorshap (as. Loisa
Sweeu jaisi. "To radomomate- i
sorh gto full inothe hatxisao
the, moral- m.oraty , lie few

abàoluçlybkds tobedoneabout t
vSmphk and-'litem.ry sewage

Tht way out of thisthoroy
dilemma, Sweet naid, is wo amend
the Crirrilal Co4e otuj gs
bate litcmarume >to .i ci4* lite

literature against wonien (and tlie
age#d). -Criffin- gave qualifeci

=,, sayirW,<liaswould get
~f"scthings as "snuff" filmsi,

but would leave things like Harle-
qunRomancesi unscathed. Thus
0 ulostrongly4pluited <bat

wo get ridof sexis prejudace we
have <o "educte Lhseattitudes,
out of societ.

And ail the familiar catch-
phrases were- there, from the

sexist underpinning of out socie-
ty . . Swet) t l'thé.41

dominted- ersectve of our
society" (Griffin>. In short,
nothing mucli new or <ifferent
was said that would surprise
anyone who lias been followi'ng
the feminist debate on porn.

,It was refreshing, however,
to sea certain amount of self-
criticism emerge, as when Griffi
noted the general ineffectiveness
of- niglt marches in stopping rape
or porn.

The criticism, it seemns t me,
could go further; wo their

p roposaIs on curbing porn as hate
literature, and about education.

There ,as . the verY real
poàibliry, for instance, thae the

muId bypats hate legisiation by a)
deps*ta'gwomen-latang -matter-

of-i=d, along with the standard
ploy of punaishaient for the
perptaor n 'o sermon

a r a v il p r t c o r b ) b y 
sulmating hesa&im

= )ted very relposstiy that
hoetcrlticism of women wili be

construed by a judge or jury as
".violence amanst womenl. -or
somne -bchcdrmeIf-lmthink this
is1 a renmte pssli<y, think of thie
recent atacrsbýr feminists on lie'
inuocucuNwimsd aLmpoon mand
Has>y MAi" (whicli even lias
feminiât cartoonists as-cm-'

t a

c ay

âke
fiir
facJ

CFS lmembership stails inCalgr
by Peter Michalyshyn

Students at tht Univeriity of
Calgary .,voted overwhelmmngly
'Not Yet' ini a recent referendum
for fullI mernbership in the Cana.dian Fèderation of Students
(CFS).

Immediately after -thie vote,
the -- ot Mud Ceuincl
traffiriU d its- prospective-
memnbership in tlienev national
student orgaimation.

vt as, net an anti-CFS
.'tammin overty," says ian Stan-

fo1) pitC Ps student

M eren',t ,aayins it
(CFS) wasi à bad organization,"
Stanford says.

. Ledby U ofCstudent
president Richard O'Gorauan, the
anti-forces tobu«ked a «Not Tt
stance, Pteftrring ta stail the hWi

nuembersh isonat leastuntil
fouoding con-

férence sduled, tentatiely for
next fail.

At iuchi a conférence, the

membership of the Fedleration of Calgary, la nouy a prospective place as -soucn as spring 83,
Alberta Students <FAS) would member in tht national organiza- possi *ton$ with <tçannuàISU
vote to merge tht strity provin- nion, and a ful ixniber o FA&. Beneral lecuonr.
cial dr$anizàtioa.wi<th tenational The Calgary vote wasalmos< ilechtel 'says CPS

oranzauo.2:-1 "Not Yet," a résult cbat shows ffieùnbership. would bc tht idéal
If <lie merger cakes place, .. some people are rot sold on the electipn, issue, and lie ays hle

FASý members woul<l have about acea" of CPS, says Erian Beclitel, miglut tvep ixunsider t%. ip for
two years co jouta CFSeAiberta or soon co become .oardof Gavior- presiclènt against mentbershmp.
dmrp out-of btustvnet none student repautthUo --. .

Icigthr Beclitel saysCF5vÏi*1ave to -*fth date information Ivé'
Students ai th Univtrsity of aniswer a lot ai puetiois before U got now. 1 wouldnt support i<,'iaeAlberta vil have tu deckte in a of Astudents wifilsuppor itin a.says, -As fur di e sc,"ts

referendumif ,they *arw juinreferendum. rsadM mbute uion
CFS-Mberga; thé 1UÙ M A ie Sucli a referenduimcmuid cake it's iustande.

Offensivema&'gs pulled after Mrts

~MOTRAL <CU> A magazines are rnow avialable only tht einîe.îh«' the magazines
demunstration by McGil! students froim behind tht muntter. o h bring in."

liasmaovinced a kl mmst eowner Acmording w ao eue e Particïpaotrî .. the.,
wo xemove pornograiDic materiai score s owners, tht magazines 4bnsnstrailo6ansd aeffbuis ai

Item atsm maaznfsaycass. e v-ere renio#ed because lie and the' the Woauens Union Say dty ame
After the Marcli 10 McGiII mo-owne reralized tht meterial pleased with the action.A&4rdinp

Womeinsà Union demoostration, was lnsulting. tu Mergaret Fulford, a WoF«ns
the Cigare Aveue duPaic reniv- 1 dont vent ail these peuple Ujnion, spokesperson it'4x
ed il pornographir nuateialfrom staiidmn0 outside.scrieaning and ctn eas tshows «that
ts dipa .Tht offending yeiling, lie ssu4. "'les hQt worth atiumdt nflenepeupler'

- e î - -fl - - M%-

- March 29Demi Diary: 
-Weil, Ive taken another mportant step iii

revitalizing Our fair àity.,Ob*iously une o, w aor
protileans we bave is tbatthenemibtrs of temda

pa~r.ic thél hlepes ave alwvays fostered a
nrn mae of this cty and Particularl cf

«ucL How cati peple feel godabout livuIng j
Edmionton vle*aghît leadersaftmade-ont to bea

Mofbumulinfos? Especialy me. Weil,.inu

Fmn havinp mry researdier draw, up plans for
newcity oemnssioaer for truth snd ethics linauedl..

,Aî:tualyiy earcdwrTeraç Goebels(everyone
cail han Gooxo Dlaryus eludt TV show)

lias worked su bard *r <bis projec< 1<tik ll malte

work lâke this: mli oevs items, oklusa, dlOr&a"
aq4- sawil l bcultnitded ta the commuissitiner72,
liaurs beforc <bey are to bc poblished. Ht and his
office v'ilI creen thern for errora, ineccuracies, and
tht getierall ls biaed - reportirg<a

11teidea is iiapbriffiant, if Ide sayso0myself,
Diary. -After ail whp vould know beter whats gbes
on et cmuni meetinigs <chanthe trmensad,

espciily tht aiayor héelLfut orne s' tiied of
beauig mssréjpresented aud ýuotedcut of cone#.-
Andi futthermore vouldnt.it be better'if ve liad

some antans- w eliinaxe al <buse little slips sari
stutters <bat oc=ut whtn one as alking qcm Î4h
debate. Tht .peuple of Edmonton voultIbebettér
servedl it'<bey knew whgt counciliors âmsnt te say,
nut wliat Ohey ssid.

As for Cà"ticoelumuas d edirorials, a oferse
<be vilibe allovt&. ut urss the people who vfte

<beu ill be çonpeIled t mentioin a<lte relevan
facts <bat until nav dueyluave so bi tterly 1 gnored-
thet" ~iis lopoýverflto be kft in te controlçof

peuqple-wlio are o nlyStreted la their own ends
and nth<le beneit of tht whole city._

gaim

Tue~day, Ib<
p

'educatlon" iisted -on the pild
by tévocacy types. When vas <li
last time, for exampl e.dma

Gv2eway letterwriter changed bis
mind because of trticismin fm nan

opponmnt? 1926?
The fart is, -eole$pnin

are fat4more 1entrees:<an they
wil admit. And t<b i lemt]just

After ail, ma*ny of tht miost
disusting wonuan-liaters> and'
anay of the most> decent

gentlemen had the s-m
b smujad went <trungl

ua~ sexise at" holsysié
Doesn< <bat eay acntethlog?

Andm an aewa<c«t
exposure <oorta vida inctrffl
boredvn white others brosagh

soriuethig?
Lets hope the feminia t

aý ~ood secqod Ik et d
plhcsphy nd proposalsbel

they mialc a bad-prcoblem voj
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Wé<'are îsà>in a 4ilemmta of dstngushi1z Wl as
clihe* a servie coeoeritiie or a poliyforero ieloy

Mbut surefr the drift is toward a doo.Toewod
not*Ïshtoi rm, o CUPs wtys arein for sonuie lieavy peer

1 7bac inthe 1940%s the cooperative created a unifying
statement cf princiles. What the predorninant feature of that
statement has evo[ved inotodaylis aIl papers arc -agents of,

x4ia ang."To soioe that clause bas negative connotations,
at to others ir bas positive ones.

CUP s statements worry me. They blatantly state the
pupsof abuse.-C epies *iII rush to reassaute me that the

éolofth rnipZ ame pnly to malte the world a far better
Ç,ke to live, bt have tbey not heardxhatthe Reverend Sun
Yung Moon andi Jerry FaIweil have the saine objectives? As

they say, thse Ume beeveen eius andi insanity is fine indeed.
The saine can be said ab timaking a world and destroying

1 knowail of this smuods catastrophic, but do individuals
deserve sudt power? Remember the old axiom: "Absolute

poercrrupts absolutel " It is not a law of any sort, but a
noicstiliprevails in it. Mh more one hàLý an abili=yto control
ddune more tha aility wll be used.The pro lnies in

th. executive, not itsa meniber paper..As any large cooperative, a committee is formed to keep
the whole machine runnnlg smoothly. This is the CUP
executive. The executive ii electeti both for a national body and
regional bodies at animal conferences. Eventually we get a few

hihymotivated andi ideaistic people wbo will ide the
organizanion s direction for a year.

These people 'are supposeti to rereent and guide
hundreds of seudnt . ewspapers across Cnda; east, west,
north andti uth. Anyone who dom not believe differences of

efic, drectonandi beliefs occur, as greatly misinforned.
Setig policies for titis 4roup is not easy, ut> what is mnade are
very Sclauses (e.g. 'agents of social change") which are
left to ÎindiviuaI members to define.

1 Unfortsinately, studens being the idealistic creatures
hcy are, the members want to enforce their coemion beliefs

souiehoiw, again the- executive's fiincr What happens,
dioughis agai an individudls interpretations of some very

Whose show is it?.
Récently, die Gatway bas been criticized by its

oxepeuve's exeoae..e If you recaliltie February llrh, 1982
issue, CUP did not lMe the editorial cartoon, cars, or front page
graphics. The cartoon depicted a blind man driving past a
university parking booth. Thw front pae grkphics were the
covers of Ht!" MeW ad antndio JLimiobn, the two
magazines Cbarag Cross Books rock off the shelves and the
focuis of the front page story. The ears: "When a #ir1 marries,
she exchanges the attentions of xnany men for the inattentions
of one" - Helen Rovilanct"

The executivememiber whoie duty st rtho h
gnember. papers says these features * were irrelevant and
ùnneoesar. The Gibewy was questioning a foregone
conclusion.' PersonalY, 1 disagree. Firs4 1Ibeieve the

newsaperbas the obligation to present the issue, .especiaily
oem sc social relevanoe as sexisin. lMre important, I do
rot bel jeve the Gdeuwy is questioning a foregone conclusion,
or why else îs sexisin stili, a promîinene problein. To add insult
to injury, this executive memfber says, -The material run in the
Guewq s flot extreme enouge ... the problein must be
identified befoe ik as reoenLsed

These' ehog are critisns of an individual, but one who
bas been delegatedt o 5eewnte acooperative on such
matteis. Ver cMr o'va did not responti in thse saine
Maomer,1 either pro or cmn.1I Just want to asic, who is the
Gawy acýoumeable to -'CUP or the seodents who pay for
th ic Mktion? >

Gateway scolded
2 t was approchriby&severa I presume dte u atesa u ping Cn- leveled at parkiti

eroe in Vancouver who being sa inaccessi
quetioetidueuse of your be soen But thei

etioril arronin the Fébruary been bandled d
llh, 1982 issue cfthé Gtteay. greater im actThe cartoon depicreti a blind man As forh
andi a seeing-eye dog in a car wonitn were ofi
looking forparking. suited bjr tbemo

Thty felt thut bc
Other menubers later ap-. vant and una

proacheti me about the front page Gae y was
of the saine issoe. Tbey were foregone conclu
offrbdwh covers of Heavy have been p rotiMeal National Lampoon abjet that do nomagazies .ab..ltrte estory; relevnt function
"Progressive st ore strips the material run
magazines andth de cudine buneadupomtsthsi

the llutraion, *oesthi inuitcept bas createti
irai"discrimination in

The" iere alta offendeti by borne, relationsi
the ears af that issue - -Wben a image for iramer
$irl marries she excbanges the The ears wer
intentions of many mien for the insui. "Girl"' is nc
inattentions o! o0e. - Helen ta iromen who i
Rowmand."marry. 1 reabise d

These people were offefideti colloc- uialsr mi
by the Copy creatives and cartoon drinkîng withi
becausetZhe uieved it moulti ce- *"girls" is -fat r
inforce discrimination against tie useti by bath&
disableti anti womnçrLwoman a. gîrl

1 do cot believe the Gamievy inrelkectu*l1y
would use sucb material without to live mithout fi

ar ntgo undercut it and and unable ta
riiueit,bui it should bu pointed decisions regardif

aut that the reaction tdis received encourages othi
probably wasn't the one you like "slie doesn't
wanteti. -mind.*"

Conference delegates were 1 If, discrimnin
obviousîy coa4Lsed hy the cartoon. scoppeti or quei
Tbey oeuldn't findanythi gfuinny tden langusge as
or relèenust about k t =I1inust step. Andi as lang

sgç ahthenu. Blintinesis * of any siewspaper
Moe ant humour at its çxpense* idea to examiney
can only bu labelleti as poor taste. it.

by CUP
the cartoon was Aht

m n t th U o A bave nure Qtit antreactin

issue mould have allow i
différently with aboutil

titudes
ie illustrations, analysas
)ffended and in- .1 r
andi the cutline._pol,
both were irrele- peaple
inecessary. Tho the best

qetionfflga, in o
lusioa Women i b

aias sexual
e!veanyother enoulgh

)n insociety and ons
*by thé Gamy t ss

mag. his con- every cd
anT reifoce acceptai

in the workplace, eur
Ships andi self- n,

n. on th
ete also a source of fi bc
iot a trmaâpplied
are aid enough-to,
that the terniis a w
auh like "poin
the boys,'but
mnore frequently
sexe. Calingaý
implies that she is
numatre, unable
financial support,
make ber own

Ung bier 11fe. Ih also îtiers t,
er catch phrases miaimunf
t know ber own tbe.i

ination is to be umber.
nioned effectively, published

a ieiyehem 1 ft
Wr reser,

r,îtmaybu goti and Len#tI
yourWW apmaht rfecl

baugh thde G.teuwy may
tn this oe)py ta create reader
n, stinmulate discussion and
note questions to bu asked
the viability of. sucb at-

in aur society, more
sshould bu pitovided.
imaing discussion mn
who arm already aean
jed about the issue. as not
eway ta provide informna-
rothers. The nuaterial, mn
Gsi. wéy is not extremie
to croate miassive inc-

mong peorle wbo accept,
stausquo tisencountered

Iay and is aften thaught
bile because its existence
it relevant. In order to

age mare tboughit about due
4iyof sucb discrimina-

he problemn must bu iden-
)fore it is reognised.

S. Matheson
VRCUP Humnan Rigbts

Go ordinator

to the Editor sho)uki' lx- a
m (if 250) words ibn any
l£tters omust bc''i fLCd and
facuIty, yetr 2rndPlume
No anobnymus letters wilI bel
d. Ail Icuters sixiuki bc ryped,
1r we aill eluctantly aiocxpt
hey arc very nearty written.
ve the riglu a) cdn for lIbv
th. Letters du nt necessaril
v views ut the G.aeu¶<q.

The Gum eya h liciaioew.rof htdemi nu tdw Unaeriof

Aboem iie .àt dior; .iOeius aeGwnn b an duril eto
a~aeLAU cdm oip aeui st,<da~.~

deaire an12 oMoothe q&coawm

die CanaietlmUiveuNy Pei. mi dCUF MeiaSe v e& s .wlocassinl
RM.22SudiuUD.ldq.317.,lea.IG Neusmnm

Suit " iWisuEThe Gasewuiy omsondby she Semm Union? Abaoluuyemd
eohaulcay mteve ver<e vr<e vreeeer<e vrvrwvr<e
o ver <. vet ver <ver <ver <ver <ver <ertm e <eg<v er ever c<ve ver ev
<tut «woy éver <ver e*er <ver <er <ernfe qr <ve v e <vever <vwe ver
'~ ve evi <vit ," cried Kent Bliato, Agimon Annemley, BIS Ingien Teri
Ptulguard Micl Ske, Geturd Kenney, isMier, Anne Swephn, Geoffrey
Jackson, Peteset, Jordan Petemo,su m DuGrsy, in unidin.

Tuodl araç30, 1982/
~. £
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A re you tired of readina invOl'v#er-t,)
cwnnuunist propagandain .;d#' And for ttmet**UXIjrtliost

Gacua? Wesure are. We'residt people seeni to thit* chat the
and tined of reading these farccl çruist tiile is offensive. To
bleediig-beart protest a aminst jaute 5attain Juoes T. Kirk,
cruie siàstng atCokLake. comaruTing officr o f t
Let's 'facé facts. Canada hatn:Starship Enterpnie, "The hast
livechap to its obliganon to NATO defense is a strong offense." We
for decde (or at least a, low oee4, those missiles tos$top Woin-
wçcks). Theeforeif Canadabas aie hordes swarmning over, the
ch"noeto aid NATO offensivse
capabilîites,. it sbould kbe dont
Besicles, the cruise missile is not N yrfe!C ti
the. neai -o. ds aàen s.

cihese c ink s seen to
thjt* tttat tdiestpping c0f cruise
Missile testing is a &tep towards

disrmmet.But.- the fact pole.
remains that if the US. dSesnt 1 These mrise missiles axe
test them here, they'Il test them defending out fteedorn Frem
sonewbhere. cite (like in -El fro3m gddlms communismù. To
Salv#ador, Maybe?>. (You wouldnr qute- Captain Apollo ýof the
want that after ail your bard wonk BattiestGalactica "Frecdom is
protesting against US. foreign hard,-woni, but if not defendeci, is

a raliy near yoU.

LOVE'emI
80,,coife on *Il you com-

munist sympthazers, $et it
tofiether! Co=etoourpro-nuclear
armament rily at nmon, Aprali 5th
in lower min of CAB. Iiill liea
sit clown protest and pleSsè el

c) killing haby smis
d) first stnike capabilky
c)- increasing tuition, tu,
$5»0/ term
f) expioitang peasants

;A Nifg agent orange andl

Timo)thy ML. Davis
Science I

What kind of a*-Business Managerworks',for. $1.'5,OOO ,.per yea?
This lettr la in nef <eS o,'-miiesdiffl, îformtîati

y=u article, "Students' Caundki The first point, is a point of
Charits 6 Fin"i miculer ê bmnetion. 'The oentract terniAs

porton f th am aa uf:bm A i 1, 1982 te Match 51,

t'ht appointnun! te [ft ",194 Te eom s a int- of
Iwsssurpria'dcd ta heate firm mis in dron C

Gsè.Mt.jwouldnot use: more tha adves*isingcormmasss>n cn-
dixSdetn irý pbhsuna'deils tract dut-t loesdyhold with tht

beùég char ffl haa*e tu sen m6dprovades
16nlii ooin thi"sthat iof previous - usines

inomtion dd eiagdatV.avManagrs orrCentral manas
alredyrecetrd nutntrout hoel zu 1 the $15,O00 ncrease.
caWl queatiotgini5 y sanity an However, the S 15,O00 fiffure is
pood judgèdýiti, 1 feI tt ithe sidl imuh iss ths th job is
interest .cf ý esabishln n e ýactùaliy worth. For backrground
credlbilty for inysel f shSi Éôrmùation, kt me pilât why 1
clariy and correct some of yoexr wouldacçepc the afooemenationed

reimuneration.
a)>1Iwas-speculatng thttdie

iuggets h thtStiadents' uniona
shoumd cmploy both a Busins
Manaier andalPinaùoeManiager
fo the puwpose.of oniuy

Also, Win laervi"sý wih jéak
MarvicConsuats, ysfad

thestuentexcotive-.have lbot
infomad 6hatthere .wouid-

probablY flot be a heay emugh
work ioad for two positions and
that the ideal situation would be a
Patt-time Business Ma#~grand a
fulitirne 'Finance Manager.
However, under «normma[ ci-
cumnstances, part-tigme Business

Chomn,,non-the bi
I am, writing this lette]: in

resonse o the Gsas>rmis-
representation .of The, Hünger
Project Campu& CluI's searv-a-,
thon. M major alnoern, however,
wiil âotlk to dealdirectly with the
real facts conoerning the Cam s
Club. This aspect, I trust, willrbe
deait with by anôther member of
the organizatiotn, in the colurun
Second Wind.

It is the participants of the
starv-a-thon upon whoqi i wish to
focus attention. Most of tie
participants that engaged in -this
activity saw ità not priniarily as an
event to rase funds but also as a
means to brin# tie hangr issue «i
the communaty. Ifo1 dit vety
disheartening to fiWl that such
inaccurate information and blind
criticisin was expressed 1w son*
of tbe Gteway staff. Snch press
coverae neglects the issues abou't
worldhunger, but aiso ignores the
true 'worth 4 hose partlcipanngR
in the event. Witah ruthfùldnesâ
1 can say the general splîit behinà
the start-*-thon was not th appear
benignanit, trather dilà *as, an
act which allowedd kd"ls to

theffsei'ves as codoerned
Both theBtaaidConmision,

and the Presidential CoUMkissiom*
on WridHunger affirned the

neé-fo poitialwHM*ness toïbe.
able to combat wor2 hunger.

iThey -also stressed, the urgency of
the. tituiaçion. Also, 1Pram'
Minister, Trud"au, who
spearheaded the Cmncua.,çon-'ý
fenence, has stated that,
"throu4hout the deveioped worid
there as a need for even greaten

ublie' iraoivement - not just
Xthnouhrundtablé diseusions

and the knowledgtable adtS
already involved but inCornU-
moities and schools - so'that
growig, public support will en-
courage évernmnents to do mère
and 3; at better.' Our starv-a-

thon, an ts humle' way, was
~inaed in this dition. Isincenely
hope that thé Gaseuwy wili allow
me to acknowlegethose that
participated. .1ltohope diat
jourmalsts anywhere wil focus
upon, the real isues concering

world hun$er, a contribution that
would be anvaluable 'o the coin-'
anunity.

i rn Noit
lpresint

H!unger Projtct
Campus Club'

Managers aaedifGwk o fisqd. iot
so~ int"sCase.

Sb) The adverttii commac
chat 1ihlod *wt iSnukem-
Union provideg vriaS0fli If te = ts

w 0 -wb.coaic in"ovent4,-sha
oentract wuldbh in jecp#4.
Hloidiàg h irflofBues
Manager as weil, aies. me tomein ein the t&-t nion's

R~onaIUUe:-
- Prformance of duti«. normally required by a

Returrdng Offcer (Staff r«critment anïd.hiring, poil
organization>
- Cônduct elections under the "Nominations and
Eleçtionh Bylw (309f" or àSach other eletons or
oeferenda athé. frdpts<ouncit designatas.

- -Org anizatione 'Md admlnittrathvoe kilt aa
necessity.

-Backgrounds of computtng knowiedge andS
familiarity wlthprevious 6tuduvt- Union hý loc-
tions an asset.

L I;or AIpticittofs arrd Ilfolrmd
I th~e SU Executive Off

Room 259 SUB, Phone4

c) My ernployant b ackground
ha$ been uoch, fthat 1 hav eth"
received remnermioai baia
Urpon My abaty tu pauduai
poSiieem..nshaveyetopove
~thtI can e hâtas uimn
Manager of the Sudentê'UVnio i
When that la p»eveu, thtpelo

wii O6IUUIy l1 ýom Wright,

,7

tic" w
432236

SPEED TYPSIÇ
eont kiow hbu*t

L.eam to typ# bi
'DohI type Mm eought

Inr.as. yow ar tf»lw yPinq
sped to 8-120 wpm.

Dop by or- phom e t. ind o ouitw
about fiais- unî.Ueeursi:

Day or evening classes.

MARK 9 ENTERPRISES LTD.
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<~Feminst

by Anme Sephesa sd JimMinier

The Gam" po anud snounceti
its inteýitiodn w lve=stagae th- sfairs of

woeld-bqatvertisers featurang 'mud-
vireadiers, exotic dancers sud the ike. The
foio ~interview snd reports ut thé
firs pptof parstudy ici ibis ares.

Our Fiday classes ver1 Amne and I
drive àcroos tovuta, investigte thé

smie" odefi ifé. Vere fbcsding for
ChsdicaAngets, a oely formed en:ter-

taimmnt aeny feuringW sttippers, g-
suii výakers, nmd-wreÏdez%, etc etc

lElein* the gond rter 1ttr- o remuin
ebtive but I1sahpi thés. people nt

lemt baie, the -ablty tw put a sentenc
uter li t ey know àa kw words-of

Our arrivI is toa a non bareoffice.
'We imro cuorselveï. jùra ani Anne

Caully planneti questions dsg
ou -fment ' gisw

muates thé e --hs. Beginring uoIw
nove in for thé watechiaa sud wating
for the sagm of dé&rssd vie knovi mus
-esL,

Gsuewsy : Ho* do ycu ftel &bout the
present wom's mYfiewt?

lioey l'n woaWOther women

djim iauk ety Paod, mop.y. 1ni au
arist Ui' a very gOnd dancet. 1 try cesw
a mwdo If l1 cagiv soxuipleure, if-I

C~aiù~sk dwi frl.hppy snd uplifted,
ithat's a serv~ice riglt heqc., 1 a aIîttle

numwci aa Ute.fanùasy;m*ke peop>. bagwu
et. Peop>lCe ecited, nt smuchsexually
exaied fdon't know, 1. don t thi of fDyself

Gaeeway: Men. and wornen as equals?.

Hoziey: ?den aand women are flot the
sarne. Theyamcfot thé sarne, bow tbey
thirik, how tbhey act, how they feel ... You.
create .your own equlity, Business wise,.
riht wise, woep have b.d the short end
of the déaalWhen1 go in aroom.ehereare'
200 mren and Ui' the only werman, Thcy're

dlothed; rai mde. You take away ail those
barriers sud if you cant find your own
equalty and stand upr gt nid hold youw

own weL.noeyo'veen àble todo that
you know thé nmning of equality ..Being
treated Dire a hunist beingwith respect-

tbar's the nieaning of equality.

Gastewsy. How dm-a your service
affect society &s u n's mindsand the
attitude tey hav about wouien?

Honey: Men are very chauvinistic.
They telme «Td neyer let my wifé or

.daugher doth"sbutl1enjoy what YOUdo!'

G*Seway- The old doube standard?

Morley: You betcha.

Gareway. Do'tu t ehidt douîble,
standard"shauld hé eiminaoed ehough?

Honey: The onlý' way ie's eliinsnted
is b plebc mwpg e&icared; moxre

l1beidî= Seway a ktdEothe taie barrners
and people hae-,tw d-on thairown.-

SPRING-
ATr LASTr

oeuf
890 -i12 st. HUB MALL

433-0907
-

There's s lot of doublé standards that have
lm memniug. If you cati héa lady nudt in a
crowded roomiwith 200 ren then 7011set

per~ ovn studgrd S.Iuld dance beore
thé Pope ani stili hé myseif sud stOIi
corrimand respect.. bause -1 demauit it of

= ole. Eveybody bas o dothatsudnd MWt
thîd a Wo of vionien do. They are more
tîmnid U ehiuk; men are more aggrcssive.

Gateway: Dýo>ycid thik iet àamaie
charactcristic to be aggressive?

Hoiey: No. ut agressive viomen are
taboo. le s somcrthing women have tricd

flot to hé beause iis nou-appealing, non-
fenane. lmost. Women try to submerge,
their laggrsiveness sud tw hé feminine
and soir .. Men wowork with womn who
are aggressive find teéni very unfemininesud wouldn'e vaut to hé niarried to one. IWs
the old double standard again: But to hé
successful I think you have to havesa certain

amount of aggrcssiom.

Gateway-: Should prostitution 1bmç
legalized?

fclrsh.thas rahes.Weneedtoeducate
n gene tttieésp nen, but. also

ý,wonen.Mâye tht w-ll eviate sme of
the problem.

Gseewsy: Igueis ehs's one, of our
feelingsthat this kindiofwsrý.ioemight not.'
gotowardsdispellint ebatkînd of irnth oth wornan as ,ust beanq sexuel.-But youxeit in compleelq .posne tdiW

Hoaley: VY«.

Fred: 1 ehink mnost ail the dancers do,
even the maie-daracers.

Ga"eay: You sec yourscf as sort of
an activist then?.

Honey: Yes, to an m,~ent.

Gateway: How do /Oôu feel- about
sexual harassment at wo.rk for viomen?

Honcey: lt's ail in how you handie it.
How you sec yourseif 15 how you make

othe fSpe se - 1keep t li h. 1I rm
the oir amd, sai ' o ulvodmiy

IT,~h~3o~ 19#2 *r t*

i t - -, - - - - -.

childoee~fi

'11tharassMnin
betwee1 nul
on for cen

G*sW
business 'kt
womnefi goi
realize tno;i
er do yout

Fred: I
are reafizinq
somnethingstrîctly sex.
their own r

Honey:

rnilg, son
hey' ve tagl
cerested jr

lly strany
ter have mi
rson. Ri



Gateway: It would lie nice, <o compare
-the two. The 'reason there righ &ea Honey: Yes, ro an etent. They can i enamcheeit 1  d i aBt *'Se' i
difference s yçu.get a chance ro meec some mk rnt uecpi rre d her lht$tbun a. n hr litie Dêt, B ue
of these people; you get a chance to show never <nake to sny guy in abat.M4 ey honcy, com oto br o ms m~~ola iruy
thein youre a person whereas, unless I'm why don't you ane over here and sit by a cha1t pnc higtegusi

israk1 * wen you go <O a place lîké Chez me.' Thayccancbe more loare; more
mi *ei b anbe înoe oos; mre grndmo4, a a o *d,Pierres ghere isn't hat kirid of fl- 1,eS8td w.? i& o nencecag.onu od sec theladies. They #o sctw ,aee.oml1y>er

F~d our c citao tcraz. They clap and bolier *Take it off. d'<gg staÉl epl b nr d -

Thtre is nmore interactio.liagst'ag9.

nouey: Anothet chgog uhour clubs.-
The purpose for being there ispodifférent,

Acsc e.1 Pe hav conehere for a
g e s a party'and chet'r-buddies' are

geccuig arriLa a cub chere isn' ta92Y
any kid of pupse, exoepc peole come to
pay money =W ic here apd witch somne
girl, tgke ber dlothep off. So act's really a

oulydifferent atnmasphere.. Ih isnt h
upitthe good vibration.

.GtSaoy: Your ctalinabout women
comting out t>ciatyptw !c ucti ih ore. Dô
youfed chat la sornething<t haas always

ben int 'heback of a womad's mmd - <lhe
ticiliationof beingable go sSet" tn ake bis,
ckdtitsoff? £oýYouchik i' s the Lsaine way
for woitn hd for eù

Fred: -Wt hut*one maie daùoer "ft
literalyh.d«crawl out, xhrough a

Gateway; What were they going to do
with hlm?

Frid: Tbey were going torpthlm.

Gaseway; PDo you *tWodtema
.9 tô"aIy wM iwod he art f

vigrepresed sexuality?

Fred: 1 chink ifs very, very novel to
them and <bey have achunrennd td>let
themselves go.

Hooney: Yom qe gad=agm rz
and'yo'd nieer smt er do duat any otherplace.Sh feels fiee beatis ail te ther

Foed. 1 sent aI liow &m.t un a baW
sbower. The wos*en weebeweà M 19-

-6 rdtec Qe s om h*.and
éeerbody calWd br Mntie. Se hàIld a

fe# tue- my te drinkand uhe liftraily
weant after the da=oe. 1Pour clfj d uer
girls -had to hold ber dom,.

e raw»y; Do yri-itoka woow

Honey: Not atail Wonam men
are se totuily differeat ites haËd têe mp.
tenThe wq tiiey dch irt ldact 4êjù

totaliy diferëht cùmu fei

Fre: Bt 4 Sda ma c u

dowm f gh sm muëQw he san

Grand, Opening
of

(formerly PLANT CUPSOARD)'

8911-112 Street, HUB Mal
433«4342

DOOR PRIqZES
GIVEN AWAY EACH ,DAY,

t..



- 5 studontsè.at-large

Make recommaendations to
,Students' Counril on polit"ca

-Grant funds to political clubs,
religlous clubs, and public ser-
vice organizations

Plsaaleacling ole wlth respect

Acad elcAffaisBord

-Recommend to Students'Coun-
cl, on académlc> relations and
academie affairs

-Adlseand assist- Vice-
President (Academic) on im-

~mentaton ofStudenits' Union

-Promote -oordination and co-
operation- with facu.ltybi
associations
- Consider applications for finan-
clilassistanceffr MOtaUlt
associations

Senate

.Aloqulr.d: 3 undeèrgradU,.,,
students to sît on the, Senate
DuteE
- The Senates responsibllity is to
linquire into any matter that might.
*W Ienhancethp usfulns#of'

**~ Univenlveraty Act,

meSenate. meâts f ive ti mes
"dary

Requlred:
6 students-at-large

- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respectlng
housing and transport concerne
m investi gate development and
zoning plans for the University
areaý

Administration Board

Requlred:
- 4 students-at-large
Dutim
- Aid- in preparation 'of Students'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fratemity
grants

-Consider appications for noiv.'ý
budgeted expenses
- Aid in lic making wlth
respect to RCe. Fridays, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Games Area.
and other businesses.>

5 ýstudent regular mem bers1
3 student alternates

who must be in their
second or further

Le=f 41,
-acte as administrative tibunal

for SU Constitution and By-ilaws

Nominating Committe.

Roqulrsd:
-2 students-at-largeDutls
-Select, commissioners of the

Students' Union'
- Select -members -,of -other
Stuclents' Union boards,
- Select directors c>f, Students'
Union services
- -Select speaker for Students'

Building Servikes Board

--5 'students-at-arge
Dutles:
- Make recommaendations to
Students ' Çouncil concrn1lg,
buildingpoclsnSU
.Make policy* recommenidations

to Students' Councli conceng
services offered by or to, 4he-4
Students' Union
- App rove allocation of space ln
SUB according to building pollcy

- has "court-ll1ke powers",
- Investigates, and tries alleged
breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline .amfong
Students' union rreibers
- interprets SU Constitution and'
B3y4aws,

Trm o OftW. i Junel1982 -31-
May 1983,

Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforce-ment Board (DIE Board)

w

t,
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amen-
Carian. iu

tçvieW by Peter West
opera, epca yBzt n

aslook4 forwa. oCfSM fbe
repatcW averise an wevebeebiled rte

expect thar lt was goingtJ)esomethiht&
special.

50 d o t waS. Jr was the most
disappointinig night of opera Ive suffered
in thé last dred. yeart.,Jt was vacaly
unexciting, dra*WaYidily Wefk, ai dral
aredlously almost till midn . li, bywhic
tine;a coniderable proportion of the
audiece halid already .le t.l1stood at the
Main, Entrance, watching ýthem ieaving in
dro«vos ai the end of Act III. What wu s 5
wro awit*i Carmen that k rnàde so many
abatidon their expensive séats?

'JDavîdsoîý WC weeetold, haï surig
thee more than two handred'times..
That's just how she came across an
Thiiâsdynatht.,She is supposd t excite -
ro Sase - torfu iarec,î-nI found her 411
and ttally ladin indIar« imaNodUtI1
was sppiled by soeimg Canadian, Hugherre
Tourangeau, sans he 'sam e i n the
Syd" eOpera tioue a few years ago.I1
don't l know what -was wrong with Joy
Davidson, but at rimes - notably in the
famodÔt phrases"'amour - L'amour" - 1
couidn't even bear ber.

OrNer menribers of ýbe audience
that li spake ta bhad the saine reacrion. Ir
didn'ti belp when overexcired membéers of
the ciorus soed in front of het *hile she-
was S ngng.

The s«cond. drawback of Tbursday
niht>r'~prformance was Jan Fredric
Wese'psDn Jose. The'role as'demanding

l4oth dramifficelly and vacalty. It was sun
idequteiy,* but nor unril the last acr did we

a""àese of the hopelessness arnd
irres that drives Dcin jose ta kcilt,

Cirien.Apin; this was a rolt nat iefrms
abdience dsapoinred. :-,. .. 1

No performance cao sucoeed wben aits
twncpals are ao ineffikpaL Michele

:B<W Zfýeromcd creclinabl in the
Y flS;role of mscnla,&Md

capewd ateMlinaawinhde power of a fine

but dtrnang, and Boris Martinovich
fified iw ver:weUl.

Som eof tkwbest work wisddne inthe
.eràiemban&, aGcasnaily by the chorus.
The ý s#1er, ail sang and acted exoe-

Mercedes was superb: wby "wssn t 'she
iao*ed ta Sin Carmen, as sheibas dome
eisewliere? ti Marie )Praser's Frssquita
wag aJW excellent: tbis was a vaice that
thïilled me, ami ane thar I hope ta hear
again. Lary Ilenson ami Ross Tbomnpson, as
sffuggders, were enjoyable ta watch and ta
listen ta. Dunan Paterson ami the anher,
memibers of the boys' chorus sang and adied
ecergeicall, ga afinal worda ofpraise
musn be gaven ta the orchestra: the
entr'4ctes were played ravishingJi, ami
arber Vork was almosr flawless.Th fine
work l*re staad out in what wàs onherwise
a dulamW nediau rduction.

Sd the EOA basdone wbat seemnd
impassible: ir bai managed ta mae a mess
p a Gwien. The best thirng that could
hâPpe4 ta this production would We ta
rep acethe two principaswi peuple who
are adequgte in the ros Next rame, EGA,
try ancfind a ero and eroDinewho ook as
if rhey might caoeivably fait in love. The
love àSceies -w=eremabarassingly awful:
ndubby mSn do not look sexy in tigh black
pants. and the soe inl whicb DonJase iay
asteide Carmen was grass in the extreme.

.Second, try ami find people who can
suis pare powerily. 0f the major rotes,
onlyr Micaelaand Escamillo came anywbere
near çxpectatîis

.Thiwd, char the stage of ail the
donkeys,boises, carts aiodier'paraher-
neig;, they don'r mate up for .n .fret
imn ami the cap hanwas knodted off
tMa, iaennActrHIliay at Donjose's feet for

lie Nylons, sinagian di.sm èaàét piort mg i ebig tni..

TheNylons

review by Geoffrey Jackson
1 went tu Sme the Nylons Last Friday

night expectipg ta seeca group of singera do
so-éodýsongs. I> was, veity pleasaniy

surprised by the polished and enrrann
shwthey put on. The Nylons are non just

some white dcles of the Platters, theyar
fine perfarmers of musical theatre.

.Insread of jusr running rhrough the
otd favaurines rbey turned each number
inra a srory. The'fine production of the
showaccented nuis efkec. The first hall of
the show was dace on a set depicting
mWnown arorefronts andgrim emers
This àuggested their humnble beginnings.
The second hall of the show moved no a
glossy hih-h set depicting a futurâirc
skyline. The econnection ta their benter
fortunes was obviaus.

The point bite as than; the Nylons
come across mare like four quainy per-
formners'acing the pàrt of rags ta richessing.g tar, Everything rhey do lu filled
swiua ' hpirited sense of camp, camp at
its best. bhey neyer rake thernselves toa
seriousiy. At ane point rhey even wenn so
fat, as to do a boogie version of "Flighn af
the Bwnblebee"wbile wearigridîcuou
bee costumes.

Muslcally the show was fine. T1%ese
men have obviousty put a lot af dedik&oed
work inro the songs. The. singing Id
voiced amicoenfiden4 the pich it aIwt"
dead on, ami the entais i..dctiffs sbaap
'ami cean. Their miateriat was an eîxçer-
taining maxture of olad mow» whs
Snnon# acefton nostalia. They Àd i n'
especialiy fine job on 1»«e Poim M Nmber

happned t ea ikn baa iidý,

view af another area where theM
have putn weli-spent effort. Ti.hé:,1¶aWmi
meticulously dome. Their Sound mnas wis
constandly adding «cho and ttinig it away<

ajmthç blance foi every numwber.
Coniderm how morxasonous à * d
voices can e, it was Sup . . hw
rnucb variety of mouid tey àemaleta,
obtain.

The audience ioved them4gMving nem
a well déserved Standing oton. It wus a,
esrening of irsnd musical deate. I1diÎ"i
thatthd aapge ss othe Nylooe
would be toa mve ta evenmore dram.ý in
their shows. Perba ps- dxy sbould eiMu
consider morne sort of nisical revue*,i'n the.
Broadwayi style. They oertainly have ýthé,
style ami panache ta pull off that sOt of
material..

GJUp .and
Comiung

GALLERIESÏ
BFÀ (Bachelor of Fine Ars) Exhibition;
SUB Art Galle Thudy April 1iccoApril
19; AdmissionUri.

See this exhibit ami jucge for yourself
Sif these budding artistes realty deserve ta
gen their diges.

Tom Puxton-, SUD Theatre Saturdy
Z A il3; 8:00 P.m.,, tickets st SUB and.

A veeran folitie Who bas been around
an least as -long as Bob Zinumerman. 1Ionly
beard one sont of bis set last pmea athe

Edmnto PolkFestival - a nifry, njpical
number about the Abscamn scandai or
something whlch bad tue audienc
lanhered up in no rime fiat - so l'il.

cautiously wager thar the oncert will be a
gond are.

St. Cecilas Orche Smr with Fordce Pier,
TrumpetSoloist; Convocation Hal;8:00
p.m.; admission free.

The pragram includes Conscrtno for
Tt*rmPet, Piino ansd String Orchestra by
Amiire Jolivet~, Brahms' Tnsgwc Overtaro,
Sibelius' 1issLni, and a suite froni
Prokofiev's Romoand Jis.

READINGS AND SPEAKERS,
John Pa"~; Humaninies AVL-3; Thursay'
April 1, 12:30 Noon; frieadission.

The press rqlSese8spyos Ps , omeof
the amsaccomple lre pais aofbis
geceration." r'fIt. em.ta mej bave bien
readlngm>r.ise titdis ail r'lu deSfiait

genii in aout wold y?. î utbrn
.akchough fêt al 1 kppw Pass -may bu ane of
dhe few.

Oh~, yes: de pree re lease also conramns
de de dgmr rtypo - subtly" ;pelled..subtlely." J.A&

TO AIL MY

POLL STAFF
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îiVoe-c f4ort emk-u à a tandssii h u*i t l*xzt bus. If

somehingdrsti aic m I t * srconiderea dis tboughi of'

t4~.That la s4npfe e> metabW mach mor dfficult ta cme ta
$uWith wbeoy4 resd

Vueis thte .ea have no socisl -oescientoe? iiov ciathty
"iu omitedr fthisnytoT e s1muy beth.

PSçwi'Tl E4mnton fur the site of the second jdnestovn
ài*sicrUnfo=rtunselTer probably Won t join ina tie festivities

as'dxl, bas predessr Jimmy.
S What he viote would have been tried at Nuremberg for cruel

sand inhumas> punishinent. k t juausnt a sports columna.
.Tht Oilers should be tht first toobject ta tht idiocyJoraesvritms

The Môndsy qçilunmnade thim out ta bcts bunch of immature littit
kids W h taer jollbes by stwing et Morgan Fairchilds tits Did

ai d au se e naies ohuro e ould àitin the.
ped box sdga 'eDdth e it aithtOilers drooloa tbw '

Of sit? DotsanybadyS reael v
Itrerry Jues vte it even Mike FarmUli d JamsFart vert,

ML» La alColiseumin t ach the OileriPersonaily 1Ion't!care
what tmuvie stars vere watchiagthe gaine. Los Angeles is funi of

mo-vie stars.
JQffl 4%oted Ma*k Messier as sayin&g .Uwa &W nsg SO "Mb
îia técoeide g bWp myseil wben1IskaWdpoyt iba be h Meht

If as%~n = is tl1g abk to wingraèiouslyas welas Qse in
the sami fashion, then Mark Messier asagcas as an angry kUnk.

'There is something go be said for dtrcrds the Oiers ame
3 etiaj What they aedon is fantastc Te onJes is dmaag

htirg aSwplishmens bdi morelatitudes on thtte, a

moewna4 sf oksiilier an i aaadax mrefooisb h-a,
Viti> Terry Joues vriting about thtir exploits, dhe Oilers art

*tisd tube oeerely bushitague kidsinir a rrv-pvrld. Tht 1, do
hot (and neither duts Jones) exhibit the oaisaia wioning hockey

oeganimo Ptrhaps thuv never yull.But I ksov that the int vay
-go st atematlves on t&ft ros4 tw-xespectability. as ta have thtir

ex reporred vith a lietieclams If people viev tht Qilers as a
io mmature littie kids (asoo clun uaide diçemout taohe)

!hFsj ulay vilibegin ta beliwre àÏir slv They may already be too,
. 7-béOmaregheyduL issahigy writt-r.Iofeen-
winjoir whs ouldiha ppie if Terryjonshati bots>placet inas

9oae ober ,dehrte r&oulttreaddiy 1 accolades on dhe
Ofs.WojV be sud> a travelled oumsDues tht Jomawa
wehisnon just because htsptvs Cut nice things about the Oilers in>
ah iheer sud the Eskimos in the sumamer. h tdat vhat tht people cof

Baoenreaily vant ta rpad?
écénlydo not vint ta have other people rend vhat Terry

mi ïrit es I'a reflection of the ity he 4nd I)hvein when heis
s0 well reaL. If be is still an staff Ohen people mmisebe

1 duughte epe ofaiEdmonton vert smore
in¶jenL may set al de records in the vorld. They vil neyer

vlp thi Stanley Cup herase n takes an orgabiution vi hdass tado

2' ~
UT

Î 'I1 The:aasy*

- aàp Rasciupawagds
-ýe *te_"T!rtsmy. Apil

-t Ôi» ,ivl aJn smag st
7-è"r okwividiisa a

rt **ïçb viâbe g i t in
umW i ln thhetop

Ïwti ~t ards and avards ta'
kW* for "sCh intrammural

kportOia:zian, the men valibc
awidni mgs Co the 'nit

amnaien fo r eyesr s works
veillas certiates tu ailt oSe vhO

pstta4~E~td antes>or More spartstor tii 199142 ichool Mer.
1 Thir am usa trophies and

ýeWfkxSsmrded ta the top

conferenbes in addtion ta the
vwninne of the Motor Car Supply

'rrophy annually avardel to the
top muale who conbines particpa-
tK>f aMd achaeveuwent paots for a
ÉraWatotal over aul dir rom-

>ptitars.
. Iidýe womfen'sdepar«nent,

terte are caffee mugs awarded ta
the unit cpaoeger's for thef-r ar's
wSt as veli as a major award for

Jobs open
SIl

AMthough, -there are only a
fevGus lef t, we are always

hapy tntto people who think
that dhey wauld enjoy writing for
the paper. Yeu nmay not be abLeta
contribute dhii year but why not
corne up and talk about next yedr?

Inac, the paper bas ecendly
held its elections for next yéar's
staff editors and so. there vould be
a lot of people up here very
enthusiastic about next year. And
even though nmst of thteditor
positions vert filledi there are siil
a couple that are stili Open.

If you feel that ym awoukl b.
ihteoested ina prodictimof aithe
piper dieu the Guawy bus juit
the ching for you. Tht production
editir is stili totsily opeit snd
slmply wsiting for someone ta
caine ilong and &ai . Whyý
shouidn't it be yo<s? The pay.is
realy good and wéarem eicy nice
people.

MAog with production de
editor's job concernaç circulation
is -up for grabs. This isà't exactly

tbc niait exiting or dialienging

uâl Co us.

,rai awards. nite
riZ oeldthwOIÏIefs lS am , itb a buffet isidUd tt

roraurlcour"cil.sy, iu the o ,Mcgr qno baý ,ho
~~anit ra age'saard are*; ehd" ltikcssnow.

15 age a!kd ~the uiit
foag r tcouina lpetiacpatian

:"udosevie over tlié years. The
women are aLws warded przs
for .15 or-40 paini actruliations
aveï ileaçuntvçruity e rba~
on onte peint per sport 1ar-l

Johnston*rroph Sien t h.top
female an the t iso participa-
dion and service over theïr in-
tramural career. The wçgns
office W' M alo be awarding the
Rose Bowl ta the top participating
unit for thte *r.

List, -buit ortainly flot least,
thie co-rtc departmient's avards
which arê based solely on the
;year's participation, wili be gi!ien
to the topaprticipatgma,
femnale and unit.

Tidrets are $400 at' boi)
offices, on sale until Wednèida

.dur» .office hours and'ewili
=i'àkde iance afterwards from 9-

The black shcp of Canadian iq"r.
isnrtbenïflvour Y ik n

mmetsjust ek)wthe

roL o iec mjackk
as a breed apart unlike any Ja
Coococted-with fcCanadiaDNWbiky

8537-109 St.
433-5525&

Complet. lUnd of hlkili,, trail, walklng and
cllmblng boots now ln stock.

4 Io -m i , , m lý -, ý 1 1 . 1 -. 1 1 1 , ý ! 'i ,



qrMAICH .3
SoirE eU" G7II Pass ar eneW~ Maili t., Pu*

tion* 165.=
va Dajgwmd 57 prn, Tory 14l, ffo tu toq
Musksul e.ningfu
U of A Group for Npdea*r Digarmamen iW
imiportani mei, fm. 280 SUE, 5 pin. Fill cabuuit
MARH 31 ~I
U of A N4ew Demnocat. Prof. Garth (85OuP>, 6n
Sovenson ntuspesk on Thé Sources of #to ae uet

Separatism. iAls 82/83 exerogive elec- el,433-972-tiogia. Lnm 606, SUE, 3:30 p.Ii W K . ,
1) ai A New Deniocrats. Prof. 'Girti 489-86l4 a*k

REM1 S mbn o spcak on 'Sepasutism hi' odcabilly Bar
AWM t eri meting,. 82/83 Ex,

SUB. cn ~ UoPMiA ei,

&vubdim (1966) at 7:30 prn in A=t 17.

APRIL loepI»cd. CMj

of À Flying Club movie .nd meeting, fly 021e.Cm
in plans; ground school info, aul welcome, -

~reritt o.tO 8 pin, SUB 142, Rxesnierait

SUE Art Galles 7 EFA 82 opens at 8 pm. Typing - lBM
Exhibition of wot by giadJjgtjnu ns id. Mss. Thei
of Art aid Design. Continues to Apriila18 TUTOR needeCail 432-4547. Math 30, Préetn
U of A ProgresmieConservativeCîub year )oyoe 458-0585
end basb, 3:30 p.m. 142 SUE. Everyone Duel Concert,

WWý1welcome. - social life fine (
U of A Science Ficion & Cornac Art SocnetyMeno by mail.-anuel nimitm id elections 8: 30p.m. _4-StilI have butt
9 Tory. -Noanentions welcome afty Lime Titans. Sn
beèore.-vote. Bc there.
APRIL 3
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarnsarrent
Rally (match) 12:30 starting froro Fédéral
Buildings roKick Out the Cruse. Speakers.
AU welcome..inf.o Erflc 432-467 1.
GENERAL
L'Express Caf* exhibition by John ~

Brols-Reading. Cai 432-4547. Show (o
Apil 4
Brown Bag.-Lunch - Mature srudents.
rusdy 1U1-:30, Heritage Lourige,

Athabaca Hall or calI 432-5205.
U of A Badminton Club meer every
Friday, 7:30-030 pro. Education Gym.,
U of A menusupervLsd tsig
Satudaysip1s.7thfloorGener Servis
lao, Haro 434-1834 or Laurea 466-6350,

Wpdnsdaysut6pm'inToty 3-65.Piipm
ina Ed=ction 1 -110,
UnivertarishTuesdy lunch-devirou
at noon; Thût. wordipan fellowship
nmeal 5 prn SUE 158.

T<- 7.3012: & 0; Sat.1210430

classifr eds -

Mmonto SSdet rates

qcam us. $325/ *. t bon plm39e428
Bfusine ad Piti- . ls fpi
mahsAGoloE a~rdsfleol prn. 10
fo $9.0;discun fre u antiît. 4-
0823. 5..,5.#0,î8lî 3 t

roDnce BndnT rt r ad

GA LetMaN- ug. 31 8 muse 7-10 pto

Buiness Cbard Pineling adsoc ahpkins

1ifor f0; iutfo BC CH,.SRESS Tit. 3-

GodlDaaeBand (Touriat for grad
GAly AuaNCE - cand ehouse 7-10 proM

Krieg, Ph.T. 43&M09. 11627-75 Ave.

Hayrides and Sieighrides betweenEdmon-
ton and Sherwood Patik.-464-0234
eveainga, 8-11 pin.
Word Pfoessipg sMW e a' hJdaop

S0O/d.a. pae.,2'tad Ae.Cao

- ~~' FPM SA.L Iual tpertr(3>
AWFMCIo& radio (s1>, wemarnboots-

yps.Near Londondert. nMW# Ladies aset8 ($100). Phone 439-7024
es' f- 4 3 09. alter 10 ptn. -

M Selitric - ail worlc proof ForRetw. lbedomfusisbedprtin
eader, 465-2612. - 8515-112 Strem. Availible: My 10 tan

led for grade 12 swgint. i Auua t 27, Parking induded 433-440.
r asudea nS. I~rt Cii Fo sleor sensor best offer or ANY offer-5evenihgi. 25 brains only very fighdly used by

1,(Re-cal>: Don't worry: ougwcuns xembers and5, neyer
(but wiliing go iamprove??). uiedb3 o=u gi~executive mnesrners,

arionymi>usly - Any ideas? Special raunsto mncoming executlves. 34
pain. P.. Nice typin - price tu unsuccessful candidates. Ph. SU
.quld! offices 432-4236.

dion
enu tâttere la std4*vr onàlx~&

work wM the Divwctor oi spnts& i SshI6hs-lui
anm of mutuel Intesnt

FR!QUEN<CY OF MEETINGs
As oftsn as buinessreqtires, et the Cali of thi
Chairporson

Êodr information andior applications, pleaae
contact the Studenta' Union Exacutîve Officusi.

20Studenta' Union Buiding, 432-423.
APPLICATION DEADLINE
Thursday, 8.April 1982

Fourad - 1 mens watch, w»ashroom 2nd
fkIdorSUB. Mas. 24th -Caljamat 435-5638

te dlaim.L
Pia7.e,$ wamâéd for Ladies- 3yd division M

bu ti e - the Ail-Mi Aces. DaY_433-3173, Night 4875855.
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dema ndsre-spect: part.
ih~doe. ~aan way atm, i. otweoe hosi Wô se , A '*tt- t-sbir*

Attaciv ~ ai. erblndeir a sodfine oenotâoItow&t Mon wkh plàa-t payrs
skiawer auactvel adrtid wth oldn squird'gtrtengic spots to a, disco Cet.

chaia Mci bves. TI final blow, towevr, wato aWC
Beaytiful. On tdis the bauidet ac! 1 the ~ef blonde beauty.. and. mystçry

aaee.I achdas she ajoved about the .todarg~ 1j 'lras Ue
~t~lesdisensngkisses. She stopped"in takinA a haftiier to a grecisa tra.

fnrt o ~>r adle a nued over. et opponeont in the ring, efijoyed

hink sh.a laig atm t tsngt4mn, ik stemed:* L'tet, interview
aimiece re~ d o~e~he these two wom oveéin mud;wrthing.

tha th bulde wa buingme kis. n aring. was not arousing or even,bwlctr BS u~rng e kss. eim.teraining, .Iwgs glad> when it was, over
1 must admit I was teznpted. The and wç couidileave.

audience was enco 8aing. What should 1 Atienditég Chez Pierre's did not give,
do& 1 lifted my head; she leàned forward; menuxh appreciation of women, or people
ont lips touched. Thatcs ail. Honest! in general for that mattet. If sta8s and

Later heoffered to put Up $50 for me if staggettes were to seèr n y différent the
1 wotld wrestle with one of the women. 1 atmnosphere would have to be markedly
refused. different. 1 hoped so.

by Anie Stephen
As we arrived' at thé address, We

diseovqred the buildin had a siga outside
for an insurance consutirig firmn. We walk
in,oefil the guys at the desk that we're bore
to get an inçerview wih Charlie. 11e directs
us tothe lait door onthe right oýa hallwya,
We walk in mo a cioset-sized room and are
intadueed to Fred (whoil -represent
(jharlie), add Miss Hoaey.- Theüe are two
chairs in tht omr, and! rwo more have to be
gotten elisewhere. On thet w&am r* bout

twnyfive framled pitures of various
ancer, both mas d Uferule, bt m Içt

female. Most have fIashy stage ame su
as Süàtîeo.Dallas, Siflky sd ià ssl tM
Sagtan's AngeL AlI pg thete ia ooly ont
phone, dtheie-t*o utrays, nda«iple

with is wcaring a T-shirt and!jeans
cith wboy bom ts suits bis shghdy

-American accent). Tht T-shmirt bas a wof

'6n it, with a caption'oeadia'iJ smeis
.àood... es. t .l'x o cntrat, M Honey is
wegrin g a stripcd cotton T-s. t it e
blazer over top>, new jeans and-boots, a wool
cap ad a flchain.

Tht las we waiked in with was
sbarrered by tht aouen and! bonest view-
point present btnese rwo, with i-totaIy

rent ouUook o n libre. It was resily quate
thoû#ht prov" ibecause we sair that aur
upbrmging bhc! i us tobelieve tdat dthese
People ve re dirty, or m u Pid. I mu at s ay, rm

hap hst diceare stiillpeople who canbe
honest abctut'thteives in "ehiorld..As a result oai dis w*"e riti& 1nt-,e me v.Iteréstng uw -beings

wI.ZZm iadta kow

Tu b. çoiw*dse. Bue tand pick op ibe
AIw is. for ibe :briffing oencla.rion..

100W-82 Av=euetait,)


